Background: Lymphoma is the most common cancer in childhood body. Aim: evaluate educational program for mothers regarding children suffering lymphoma disease. Design: a quasiexperimental study was used. Setting: Oncology unit (day care unit) in Nasser Institute Hospital. The sample: A purposive sample of 53 mothers having children with lymphoma. Tools: two tools were used for collected data first tool: An interview questionnaire used to collect data from mothers related to demographic characteristics for mothers and their children, past medical history for mothers and present medical history for children, health problems for children with lymphoma, health needs for children mother's knowledge related to lymphoma and mothers practices for caring their children with lymphoma. Second tool: medical record for children. Results: the present study revealed that, the age of mothers approximately two fifth of mothers their age ranged from 30-40 years. There is statistically significant relation pre and post program related to mother's knowledge. There is statistically significant relation pre and post program related to mother's a practice there is significant correlation mothers satisfaction practices pre and post program about lymphoma. There is significant correlation between age, education levels and occupational with mother's practices about lymphoma. Conclusion: based on the finding of the present study, it can be concluded that there was improvement knowledge and practices regarding their children with lymphoma disease. Recommendations: Ongoing health education is highly needed for the mothers regarding their children with lymphoma disease, Replication of the study on a larger sample and on different geographical settings to allow generalization of findings.
Introduction
Lymphoma is cancer that begins in cells of the lymphatic system. The lymphatic system is part of the immune system, which helps the body fight infection and disease. Because lymph tissue is found all through the body, lymphomas can begin almost anywhere. The lymphatic system involves lymphatic channels that connect thousand of lymph nodes. Lymphatic tissues include the spleen, tonsils, thymus gland, and bone marrow. The first sign of lymphoma is painless swelling of lymph nodes in the neck, underarm, or in the groin. Lymphomas are divided to two main types, Non-Hodgkin's lymphomas (NHL) and Hodgkin's lymphoma (HL) which is named after Dr. Thomas Hodgkin, Who first described it (National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and health promotion 2016).
According to the United States Cancer Data System(2017), reported, 8.581 cases were diagnosed with Hodgkin lymphoma (HL) and 1,077died from it. 66,769 cases were diagnosed with non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) and 20,387died from it. Lymphoma is the most common in childhood, after age 5 years, in both sex females and males, while males are more likely than female to develop lymphoma.
Also, according to National Cancer Institute of Egypt, (2016) the overall incidence rates of childhood lymphoma vary between 50 and 200 per million children across the worldwide. Also world health organization (World Health Organization, 2018) pointed out that lymphoma develops in approximately 1 in 600 children between the ages of 1 and 18 years, making it the second most common cause death, after injuries, in this age group every year, approximately 9000 children are diagnosed with lymphoma disease and approximately 1500 die as a result of the disease, worldwide more than 20 in every100, 000develop children with lymphoma.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, (2017), reported, 20% of the children in the worldwide is affected by lymphoma disease, and lots of children die each year less than 20 years. Both HL and NHL occur in children, with NHL more common between ages 5 -12 years, where prevalence reaches as high as 65% of lymphoma in children and 35% of lymphoma in adolescents. With HL is seen more in adolescence 73% and 27% in children.
According to Leukemia and lymphoma society (2017), there are expected to be 80,500 new cases of lymphoma diagnosed in the United States 8,260 cases of HL, 72,240 cases of NHL. There are Hodgkin lymphoma accounts for around 45% of all lymphomas diagnosed in children. Lymphoma rates were 10% higher for Americans than for Africa.
Most childhood malignancies are unknown cause and occur in otherwise healthy children. Certain children however are at an increased risk for cancer because of their constitutional makeup or because of exposure to cancercausing agents, (Paul and Dwokin, 2015).Using cancer therapy at an early age can have significant adverse effect on the health of the child later in life. It has been demonstrated that approximately two thirds of childhood cancer survivors will experience at least one late effect and about one third will experience a late effect that is sever or life threatening (Landler and Bhatia, 2015) .
Mothers with children with lymphoma are able to take children at home after the initial discharge; they are faced problems for the child caring. Because children undergoing chemotherapy or radiations have a compromised immunity, mothers need to take precautionary measures to protect the child from side effect. The mothers must be have knowledge and practice to overcome the problems of lymphoma, side effect of drugs, complication of disease, and health needs of children, mothers must be develop information and educational skills to provide support thought the phases of illness. This is kind of the study could be helpful in gaining the mothers knowledge, skills and change behavior and attitude among children's with lymphoma (Ahmed,2015) .
The role of community health nurse for caring of children suffering from lymphoma is important and vital because the child has many health needs as physical and psychological needs and health problems. So the child need to specialized care. Nurse helps mothers to improve their knowledge and practice about the treatment and ways to cope with side effects to overcome health problems (Lymphoma Facts, and Statistics, 2015).
Educate mothers have children with lymphoma through learning experiences that designed to help individuals and communities to improve their health, by increasing their knowledge and practice. the process of influencing child behavior, producing change in knowledge & skills required to maintain health. The process may begin with imparting of information but also include interpretation & integration of information related to their health problems affect on body system as lymphatic, respiratory, gastrointestinal, urinary, immunity, muscular, cardio, nervous, skin systems problem. It is an integral and continuing part of child care so mothers must be aware of disease, types, signs & symptoms, treatment, complication, causes, and procedure, to maintain healthy life for children (Smith and Testani, 2015).
Significance of the study
Lymphoma is the most common cancer in childhood, after age 5 years, in both sex females and males. In 2014, new cases of lymphoma diagnosed reported 79,990 cases of Hodgkin lymphoma (HL) and 70,800 cases of non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) in the United States (Oncology channel, 2016).
In Egypt, the incidence of lymphoma was reported 8.4 % new cancer cases annually. It represented 76.6% (NHL), and 23.4% (HL), incidence are (16.3 / 100,000 people) from Egyptian population. According to children's Nasser Institute hospital in Egypt, it was reported that the total children with lymphoma enrolled from 2010 until the end of 2015 was 9348 children, Lymphoma slightly more common in boys than girls (National Cancer Institute of Egypt, 2016).
Mothers
have children with lymphoma was enable to make informed decision about their children health related to needs and health problems. Mothers have a right to receive appropriate education, to improve healthy, encouraging compliance with medical treatment & promoting healthy life styles, so they can utilize their knowledge to participate in decisionmaking process. Mothers play important role for their children in applying correct practice (procedures) as personal hygiene, oral care, reduce fever, reduce pain, appropriate nutrition, exercise, prevent infection and bleeding (Virginia & Martin, 2016).
Aim of the study
The aim of this study was to evaluate educational program for mothers regarding children suffering from lymphoma through:
1. Assessing mother's level of knowledge about lymphoma.
2. Assessing health needs and problems of children suffering from lymphoma.
3. Assessing mother's practice for caring their children suffering from lymphoma. 4. Designing and implementing educational program for mothers regarding children's needs. 5. Evaluating the outcomes of the educational program on mother's knowledge and practices regarding their children's suffering from lymphoma
Research Hypothesis
The educational program will improve knowledge and practices for mothers regarding their children with lymphoma disease to overcome health problems and health needs for children.
Subjects and Methods

Research Design:
A quasi experimental design was used to achieve the aim of the study.
Sample:
A purposive sample of 53 mothers has children with lymphoma, which represent 10% from total sample. The total number of children with lymphoma in the past two year 2013-2015 was 1060 child with average in year 530 in the oncology unit ( day care unit) in Nasser Institute Hospital.
Tools: Two tools were used for data Collection.
The first tool: An Interview Questionnaire format, it will be developed by researcher, composed of six parts includes the following.
Part 1: Demographic data of the mothers and their children with lymphoma.
Part 11: Past medical history for mothers, and current medical history for children with lymphoma.
Part 111: Health problems for children with lymphoma.
 Scoring system
The total items of health problems were (31 questions). The scoring system was followed according to child health problem in answering the questions and classified into three categories as follow.(A) Always answer was scored <60%, (B) sometimes answer was scored 50% and (C) never answer was scored ˃ 50%.
Part V: It was concerned health needs for children with lymphoma, that included into three items modified from (Hockenbery & Benner, 2012), physical, physiological, and social needs. It was comprised of (17 questions) distributed on (5 questions) related to physical needs as: follow up for child health, sporting, rest during day, personal hygiene, and wearing clothes without help. (7 questions) related to psychological needs as: feel trust, safety, concentrated in the class, learn new things, and feel with hope and (5 questions) related to social needs as, friend relationship, participation in school activity, pray on time, playing with neighbor.
The total items of knowledge were (17questions). The scoring system was followed according to child health need in answering the questions and classified into three categories as follow: (A) Always answer was scored < 60%, (B) sometimes answer was scored 50% and (C) never and didn't know answer was scored˃ 50%.
Part VI:
Mother's knowledge regarding children with lymphoma developed by researcher. It was comprised of (42questions).
 Scoring system
The total items of knowledge were (42 statements). The scoring system was followed according to outcome of mother's knowledge in answering the questions and classified into two categories as follow: "Satisfactory knowledge" (2) scored < 60%. "Unsatisfactory knowledge"(1)scored˃ 60%.
 Part VII: It was concerned with mother's reported practices regarding caring for their children with lymphoma were adopted from Baraff, (2011), Sehuckit, (2011) Edomnds, (2011), Fulton and Treon, (2011), and Gaylene, etal. (2011). It was comprised of (19 questions).
The total items of report practice (105 statements) for each item, the scoring system of mother's practice was classified into two categories :< 60% was graded as incorrect reported, ˃ 60% was graded as correct reported.
The Second Tool: Medical record analysis to collect data about, height, weight, diagnosis, vital signs, disease affect on health system as digestive, respiratory, urinary system, etc………..) .
Content validity:
The three experts from the Staff of Community Health Nursing Department. Faculty of Nursing, Ain Shams University, reviewed the tools for clarity, relevance, comprehensiveness, understanding and applicability.
Reliability:
The reliability of the added question was assessed by using testretest for a group of 10 mothers have children with lymphoma who were asked to fill the questions and were asked to fill the same questions after two weeks. The answers in the two testing were analyzed and computed for reliability. It reaches 87% (r = .87) which is considered reliable.
Pilot study
A Pilot study was carried out on 10% from mothers have children with lymphoma from the sample to test the applicability of the tools, techniques. The obtained results from pilot study helped in the necessary modification of the tools; according to available resources these were included in the main study sample.
Ethical and legal aspect:
 Approvals were obtained from the ethical committee and dean of faculty of nursing.
 An informed consent was taken from each mother who agreed to participate in the study after explaining the objective assuring that it hasn't any harmful effects on them and the information given will be treated confidentially. They were informed that they can leave the study at any time without giving any reason.
Field of work:
 The study was carried out from the beginning of May 2016 to end of October 2016 in Nasser Institute Hospital, Cairo governorate undergoing Oncology outpatient clinics, interviewed in oncology unit's 4days per week (Sundays, Mondays, Tuesday and Wednesday) in the shift from 9:00am, to2:00pm.
 Program implementation based on conducting session plans using different education methods, and media in addition to use guiding booklet specifically designed and developed based on health education program were a geared to evaluate mothers regarding to children with lymphoma and their assessment needs, and health problem of disease.
Statistical Analysis:
Results
were tabulated and statistically analyzed using standard computer program using Microsoft office Excel 2016 and SPSS V.21 program for Microsoft Windows 10 (Arnold, 2011) Two types of statistics were done:
Descriptive statistics: that included the following test ▪ the description of data was in the form of mean, SD for quantitative data, frequency and proportion for qualitative data.
 The mean is the sum of all observations by the number of observation. While the standard deviation is measures the degree of scatter of individual varieties around their mean.
Analytical statistics: that included the following test:-▪ Student's t-test: It is used to indicate the presence of any significant difference between two groups for a not normally distributed quantitative variable ▪Significance of the result: Results Were considered significant if P ≤ 0.05 and highly significant if P ≤ 0.01.
Result
Table (1): the results revealed that, the Mean ± SD of children with lymphoma were 26.5 ± 47.14. Child's aged over 10 years were recorded the largest percentage which was 50.9 % followed by 8 to 10 years were 43.4%, and 50.9 % of the child's were females and 49.1% of them were males. 52% of the child's were life in urban, while 47.2% of them were life in rural. Regarding child's ordinal, results showed that Mean ± SD of them were 17.66 ± 79.58.
Table (2): shows that the mother aged from 30 to less than 40 years were recorded the largest percentage which was 37.7% followed by over 40 years were 30.2 %, while the mother aged from 20 to less than 30 years were 20.8%, and the mothers aged less than 20 years recorded the lowest percentage which was 11.3%. The Mean ± SD of age for the mothers were 17.66 ± 80.19.
Also, 37.7 % of the mother had Secondary school education, while 26.4 % of them had Primary school education. As well as 13.2% of them had high education, while 66.1% of the mothers were house wife. It also shows 51.0% of mother had less than two kids, while the mother which had 3 to 5 kids was scored 49%, 37.7% of the mother had kind ship between the couples. Only 33.9 % of them had sufficient income. Table ( 3): showed that, 35.8% of the study samples were mothers have children with lymphoma took medication during pregnancy, 5.7% of mothers were exposed for X-ray during pregnancy and 3.8% of them were suffered from disease during pregnancy.
Table (4): showed that 68.9% of the children with lymphoma related to their duration of diseases were 1 to 2years. Regarding to type of disease that, 52.8% of children have Non Hodgkins disease, while symptoms of disease that appear, 67.9% of them were suffered from headache, 85.1% were suffered from inflammation of lympho node. 67.9% of them were made investigation as sample of the lymphatic gland. Concerning duration of treatment 62.3% were 1 to 2 years. While 69.8%, 62.3% of them took Adrmisen and Vencosene medication. Concerning date of chemotherapy 56.6% of them start chemotherapy from one to two year. respiratory, urinary, immunological, integument, neurological, muscular, and hematological were chosen always answer by mother's have children with lymphoma. These are represented by70.1%, 59.8%, 78.3%, 65.8%, 76.1%, 79.2%, 75.5%, 74.6%, and 75.5% respectively. And the total mean for children with lymphoma regarding to their health problems 72.8% was always, 17.9% was sometimes, and 9.4% was never.
Table (6):
Results revealed that, 74.7% of the children with lymphoma had physical needs, 63.2% of them had Psychological needs, and 70.2% had social needs were chosen always answer. While the total mean for children with lymphoma regarding to their health needs 69.4% was always, 16.8% was sometimes, and 13.5 %was never.
Table (7)
: illustrated mother's knowledge about common health problems are accompanied the children with lymphoma. Results mention that, there was a high statistically significant difference (p<0.001) between pre-and post program. Regarding 1.9%, 9.4%, 3.8%, 11.3% and 7.5% of the mother had a satisfactory knowledge about infection, anemia, bleeding, vomiting, and diarrhea in pre-program improved to 58.5%, 43.3%, 54.7%, 45.3%, and 52.8% in postprogram.
Table (8):
shows that, 18.6%, 15.1%, 13.2%, 24.5%, 26.4%, 20.8%, 11.3%and 34.0% of mothers practice for their children with lymphoma were done correct reported practices about taking measuring axillary temperature, reduce fever, relieve pain, oral care and teeth, feeding your child during illness, giving medication for child at home, prevention of infection, and prevention of bleeding in preprogram while increased to 94.3%, 88.7%, 90.6%, 81.2% 84.9%, 91.5%, 90.6% and 84.9 % in post-program, and statistical significances between pre and post program were highly significant (P<0.001). 
Figure
(2): revealed that, a high statistically significant difference (P<0.001) were observed between pre and post program about treatment of lymphoma and disease relapse. Results showed that, 18.0% of the mother have children with lymphoma had a satisfactory knowledge about type's treatment of lymphoma respectively in preprogram improved to 47.8% in postprogram.
Figure (3):
illustrated that, a high statistically significant difference (P<0.001) were observed between pre and post health education program. 23.3% of the mothers have children with lymphoma reported correct practice respectively in pre-program improved to 88.1% in post-program. 0.066 0.000** 0.000** 0.000** 0.000** 0.000** 1.000 0.000** 0.000 
Discussion
The demographic characteristics of children with lymphoma are displayed in table (1), the current study indicated that, half of children were male and their ages over ten years. This finding in the same line with study done in Egypt by Abdelmonein (2012),who studied "Counseling intervention for care givers of patient with lymphoma at Alexandria" who reported that, approximately more than two third of children with lymphoma disease were in age group from 10-13 years.
Also, agreed with study done in Egypt by Abo Deif,(2015) , about '' Effect of an Educational program on adherence to therapeutic Regimen among children with leukemia and their families" who found more than half of the study subjects Mother practices were male. While finding disagreed with North American Association of Central Cancer Registries, (2015) and Black and Viseure (2014) , found in their studies that the ratio between males and females of the children with lymphoma are equally in both sexes.
Concerning the residential area, the current study showed that, almost half of them were living in urban areas and approximately half were living in rural areas. This result was in agreement with the study done by National Alliance for caregiver, (2016) that conducted family caregivers were equally among urban and rural areas. But this result contraindicated the study done by Al-Jauissy, (2016) who found that, most of children with cancer were coming from rural areas. This difference between the studied could be related to sample selection at the time of data collection, also the hospital Nasser Institute served people from all parts of Egypt. Furthermore both communities "urban and rural" exposed to the same experience of lymphoma but their reaction could be different. In relation to the child ordinal in the family, the study also showed that, one quarter of them was first child in their families. This result was consistent with the study done by Kasper, & et.al., (2014) who investigated 45 family caregivers, two fifth of children were first born child.
The socio-demographic and medical characteristics of mothers and their children with lymphoma are displayed in table (2) the present study findings shows that the more than one third of the mothers were ages from 30 to 40years. This findings in the same line with study that was done in Egypt by Abo-Salen, (2010 )who studied'' self care program for children suffering from Hodgkin's lymphoma at Alexandria University " who reported that, approximately two fifth of caregivers were in the age group 30-40 years.
Concerning their educational level, more than one third of mothers have children with lymphoma were secondary school, the present study on the same line with Lele et al. (2012) ,who reported that half of mothers included in the study were secondary school ; Also, a study done in Egypt by Abo-Salen, (2010)who study about" self care program for children suffering from Hodgkin's lymphoma at Alexandria University " found that less than two fifth of caregivers were secondary school, almost equal percentage represented quarter of them were either primary school education or university education. The investigator point of view, early marriage of Egyptian females may be obstacles for them to join higher education; also, about half of family caregivers were from rural areas where education is not the main concern of people.
Regarding their occupation, the present study clarified that, more than half of mothers were housewife, where two fifth were employees in (table 2) . This finding is corresponding with Elizete et al,. (2012) , who found that, 60. 2% were housewives due to the presence of a child with cancer. From the investigator point of view this the children with lymphoma disease need to more care from mothers.
According to number of family, results of the current study showed that, half of the family composed of four member the parents and one or two child, the result was consistent with the study done by Kasper, & et.al., (2014) who investigated 45 family caregivers at pediatric oncology in Brazil and found that, the majority of them had one to three living with the child and also found that, more than half of children 52% were had one or two brother.
Concerning the monthly income, approximately one fifth had insufficient income. One the same line Abo-Salen, (2010) who results showed that less than one third of caregivers represented income was not enough for their needs, finding disagreed with study that done in Menoufia by Abdullah, (2013) about" Epidemiology of Chronic Disease in an Egyptian village "who reported that three quarter percent of them were of sufficient income while one quarter percent were of insufficient income. The possible explanation for that, the diagnosis of childhood cancer requires the family caregivers to leave their jobs because of inability to reconcile the routine treatment of children with work, thus undermining the family income.
In relation kind ship between couples the present study finding one fifth from couples there were relationship, these finding agrees with study recently done in Egypt by Abdullah (2013) who found the quarter of the study subjects were relatives.
According to the research hypothesis: The program will improve health education for mothers have children suffering from lymphoma through their knowledge and reported practice related to health problems and health needs.
The Mothers play an important role as a team member of the health care team of their children suffering from lymphoma. It is important to encourage mothers to participate in caring for their children care and involve them in any decisions regarding their children care, the presence of mothers during treatment of their children important to achieve the ultimate goal of providing safe and high quality of care, (Jennifer, 2014) . Mothers are usually the main caregivers of their children suffering from lymphoma. It important to assess mother's knowledge and practice that affects consequently the care provided to their children, (Fink, & Regina, 2014) After the end program mothers knowledge illustrated that, a high statistically significant difference (P<0.001) were observed between pre & post program, in the present study results revealed that, the mothers knowledge improved from unsatisfactory knowledge to satisfactory knowledge regarding to lymphoma disease, health problems, health needs(table 7-11) after program implementation.
Considering mothers knowledge regarding lymphoma disease revealed that, the few percentage of them had satisfactory knowledge preprogram related to function of immune, lymphatic system, component of lymphatic system , less than one fifth of them had satisfactory knowledge related to concept, causes, manifestation of lymphoma, half of them had satisfactory knowledge related to types and complication of lymphoma, while after the program it improved to become for all of them satisfactory knowledge on the previous items. (Figure 7) The present study finding in the same line with study that was done in Egypt by Mohammed (2015) who reported that indicating higher total and subtotal mean knowledge scores among the study subjects, (80.00 %) and (58.18 %) that ranked between satisfactory to good levels respectively. The majority had extremely unsatisfactory level of knowledge, as indicated by the preprogram assessment.
In similar study that was done in Egypt by Abd El-Latif (2013) , who studied about" Assessment of Nurses Knowledge and Practice provided to patients with leukemia" reported that, approximately half of his study sample had average knowledge about leukemia complication. In recently study that was done in Egypt by, Basiony (2014) who conduct" Assessment of nurse performance to improved cancer Patient Care" reported that agreed with the present study finding, which revealed that all of his study sample lack of knowledge related to cancer disease.
The investigator argues that the initial level of mothers knowledge preprogram implementation may be due to the health care personnel didn't give the necessary and required knowledge to their children. In addition, mothers in oncology unit would have not been given the chance to frequently to ask questions, either because they were embarrassed to do so or did not have enough knowledge to know what to ask about. This implies that more communication and explanations on the interpretation of adherence indicators are required in order to assist their children to achieve a desired level of adherence. On the other hand the increased mother's knowledge was gained through interactions with researcher and mothers experiences with few reports of self-education.
In the present study, the mothers knowledge related to types of lymphoma treatment revealed that, there was statistically significant difference among the study group pre/ post health education program , the majority of them had unsatisfactory knowledge preprogram related to concept , complication of chemotherapy, concept , complication of radiotherapy, and concept, complication of bone marrow. While after the program the majority all of them good knowledge previous items respectively in postprogram knowledge ( figure 2) .
This finding agreed with study done in Egypt by El -Shahed (2014) ,who studied about "Quality of life patient with cancer disease'' who reported the majority of study subjects good knowledge related to this important aspect of conservative management but this good knowledge didn't achieve compliance towards different types of treatment, addition the present study finding agreed with study done in Egypt recently by Balling and Muccbbin, (2014) who reported that the majority of his study sample lack of knowledge about treatment of disease.
The mothers total knowledge regarding to health problems for their children with lymphoma. As indicated from table (9) there was highly statistical significant (P<0.001) improvement in mothers knowledge at post-program compared to pre-program regarding to benefits of concept, symptoms, causes, types, treatment and complication for their children with lymphoma, Therapeutic prescription drugs for children, knowledge about all medications are taking, types of medication prescribed, and reasons for not compliance treatment compared with pre-program.
In the present study, mother's knowledge related to health problems for children with lymphoma reveled that, few of mothers had satisfactory level through pre test program about health problems for children as infection, bleeding, anemia, vomiting, diarrhea and loss of appetite. While after the program the majority all of them become had satisfactory knowledge about health problems, previous items respectively in post-program knowledge. In the study that was done in America by Groenwald(2016),"counseling program for children with Malignant Non -Hodgkin lymphomas." who found that, half of the caregivers had knowledge about health problem for children after counseling.
In the investigator opinion, continuous education by health care team in providing the mothers and their children knowledge about dealing with diseases, methods of treatment, health needs and health problems, evaluation and presence of posters in different oncology units it is very important to increase the knowledge and understanding of the mothers and their children about lymphoma disease (an important component of children care). The opinion of the investigator agree with the finding of the study done by Alaedein J., & Abdelrahman, E (2015)who study " counseling program in reducing stress among mothers of in Jordanian children with cancer " who reported, the importance of health care team in providing the children and their families with information about how to protect children from this disease.
Mothers have children with lymphoma regarding to mothers reported practices for measuring temperature, reduce fever, relieve pain, and oral care (table 11) in the present study, before the program finding more than four fifth of their study sample mothers practice incorrectly about steps for measuring axillary temperature, dealing with fever (high temperature, dealing with steps to relief pain, and dealing with mouth care in preprogram while improve in postprogram, and statistical significances between pre & post Program were highly significant (P<0.001).
The present study finding agreed with the study done in Egypt by, El-Sayed (2016) "Adaptation teaching program for care of leukemic school age children" who found that, the mothers have poor practice before program applied, while after program become (50.91%, 65.36%, 87.27%, and 76.36%) of the study sample reported a good level of adherence related to temperature, pain, fever, and mouth care respectively at six months post program implementation.
This finding disagreed with the study that was done in India by Sherwood,et, al., ( 2013) ,conduct studies "Knowledge, Attitude and Behavior for caregivers with children with Hodgkin's lymphoma" found a different results as the 60% of study found caregivers have satisfactory practice about measure temperature, reduce pain , and reduce fever.
Regarding to mothers reported practices for their children with lymphoma about feeding the child ( diet) , and giving prescribed medication doses others at home, results revealed that, there was highly statistical significant (P<0.001) improvement in mothers' practices at post-program compared to pre-program. More than three quarter of mothers have practice incorrectly in pre program, while after the program improved to (84, 9 %, 91 .5%) of the mothers were done practice correctly respectively in post-program.
The finding of the present study agreed with the study done in Egypt by Abo-Salen (2010) who carried out a study about '' self care program for children suffering from Hodgkin's lymphoma" who found in this study that about one-third of the studied group have self care deficit in daily activities tasks as giving medication at home for their children, and choose suitable diet for children according to disease in pre-program, while after the program the majority of them improved their practices regarding to daily living activities at home.
Mother's reported practices for their children with lymphoma regarding to practices for infection and bleeding prevention (table 12) in the present study, before the program finding three quarters of the mothers have practice incorrectly related to how to protect the child from infection, and how to avoid bleeding, dealing with it. While improve in postprogram, and statistical significances between pre & post program were highly significant (P<0.001).
The finding of the present study agreed at with the study done in America by Carlson & Patricia (2011) who studies "Impact of programmed counseling in improvement quality of life for cancer patient" revealed that improvements in mothers practice about control bleeding infection and other complication result from counseling and encouragement in cancer patients to overcome problems. As well, in the studies that was done in American by Stone, (2015),a study" Effect of counseling in quality of life for cancer patients".
Considering mothers reported practice regarding to health problems and complication of lymphoma revealed that, the majority of them had practice incorrectly in pre preprogram related to methods to reduce vomiting & nausea for child, steps to avoid diarrhea, care of child constipation, steps to avoid loss of appetite, dealing with hair loss, and care of dyspnea (difficult of breathing), while after the program it improved to become for all of them have practice correctly on the previous items. (Table 12) In similar study that was done in Egypt by Ibrhiam (2016 ), who studied about" Assessment of Nurses Knowledge and Practice provided to patients undergoing chemotherapy" reported that, more than half of his study sample had poor practice about disease complication as diarrhea, constipation, nausea and vomiting, and hair loss. In recently study that was done in Egypt by, Basiony (2014) who conduct" Assessment of nurse performance to improved cancer Patient care" reported that agreed with the present study finding, which revealed that all of his study sample lack of practice related to cancer problems.
Also agreement with previous studies, as conduct by Mostafa et al., (2011) who studies "The effect of teaching program on practices for patients with lymphoma disease" who reported that the effect teaching program for patients with lymphoma was good. However, Glajchen, (2014) , highlighted that noncompliance with complication and health problems, this finding may be due to patient slow socioeconomic status or due to that these patients feel often stigmatized in social situations because there may be few food selections, bad hygiene, and poor environment sanitation.
In relation to mothers reported practice related to exercise practice for their children with lymphoma, As indicated from figure (3) there was highly statistical significant (P<0.001), revealed that majority of mothers were done exercise practice incorrectly regarding range of motion as neck, thigh, shoulder, ankle, and deep breathing exercise in pre program while after respectively in post-program improved to correctly reported practice.
Contradicting with the finding of the present study that was done in Egypt by Ibrhiam (2016), found that, more than sixty percent of nurses didn't educate the families the correct way to perform the exercise. In another study Ulrich et al., (2014) , who studies" Exercise training for children with cancer improves efficacy and physical performance" found that, increased approximately 14% in response to the 5-month exercise program, indicating a significant improvement in physical function in the exercising subjects.
In similar line study that was done in Egypt "'assessment of function health status for patients with leukemia" in Cairo by Soliman (2011) who found in the study that one fifth of patients with cancer disease are regularly practicing exercise for daily.. Deif, (2015) who found there is a statistical significance relationship between total knowledge scores and suitable diet during disease in which the majority of the studied sample had knowledge related to food rich with vitamins.
Also in a similar study recently done in Egypt by Abo
According to the research hypothesis: The program will improve mothers knowledge and practices have children with lymphoma towards health problems and health needs ,finding of the present study it can be concluded that educational intervention has a positive impact on mothers and their children adherence and it marks the role of health team members led mothers education in the management of chronic ailments like complication of disease there were improving mothers satisfactory their knowledge about disease, types, manifestation, health problems, and health need for client between pre and post program and improving in their practice at home pre and post program implementation.
Teaching the mothers with children with lymphoma about illness and its management right from start of treatment would help them to feel in control even when the child is very ill. Teach the mothers with information and using equipment to cope with the situation during periods at home. The active involvement of the family should be encouraged as they are given instructions in the following areas as measuring the temperature underarms, reduce the high body temperature, relieve pain, maintain high standard of oral hygiene, feeding the child during illness, recording the signs The present study might be related to the knowledge acquired from the health education program. This is similar toAbd El-Latif (2013), in Alexandria who stated that, mothers have children with leukemia who revived counseling program had improvement of their knowledge after implementation of the counseling program. This finding was parallel with (Kelly. e.t, al., 2014) .
Conclusion
Based on the findings of the present study, it can be concluded that, there was statistically significant relation pre and post program related to mother's knowledge about lymphoma, related to concept, types, signs and symptoms, complication and types of treatment for children with lymphoma. Also, there was statistically significant relation pre and post program related to mothers reported practices related to measure temperature, reduce fever, relieve pain, avoid bleeding, prevent infection, and give medication and exercise. There was improvement in mother's knowledge and mothers reported practices regarding their children with lymphoma disease.
Recommendation
Based on the findings of the current study, the following recommendations are suggested: (1) Ongoing education is highly needed for the mothers, and their children with lymphoma disease, using a multitude of audiovisual materials suitable that suit the needs, for each mother, and achieve a satisfactory level of adherence. (2) Health educational program to improve mothers practice, before starting lymphoma sessions about medication, side effect of treatment, care of health problems, diet and reduce pain, important exercise, prevention and management of complication.
Recommendations for further researches:
 Replication of the study on a larger sample and on different geographical settings to allow generalization of findings. 
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